Batter Up! The Country Dutchman by unknown
The Country Dutchman • HUllUlIgburg. Indlnna 
THE WARM UP 
ADRENALINE BOOSTERS 
.nneES 
Orange. Tomato. V-8. GrapefruIt. Apple 
Small ............................................. 69 
Large ............................................. 99 
OPENING PITCHES 
BALLOUTSID& 
Grapefruit Hate .. ............................ 99 
BALL INSIDE 
Mixed Fruit Bowl ...•......•.•.•.•.•.•.•. 1.99 
CURVEBALL 
Honeydew Melon Balls "' ....•.•....... 1.79 
TIME-OUT 
Coffee .. .......................... . .... .. ....... ..... 65 
Tea ..... ..... .. ... .. .. . ...... ................... ..... . 65 
BUNTS 
Toast.ok Jelly .. .. .. ....... .. .. .... ............... 65 
English MulIIo .. ..... .. ....... . ..... . .......... 79 
Hot BISCuIl5 . ..... .. . ... . .. ... ..... .. .. ........ 1.25 
FIRST BASE 
GRAND ...... 
Two Dollar Pancakes.. One Egg. One 
Slice Toast, TWo Stnps of Bacon .. 2.49 
HOME RUN 
Two Eggs . H3$hbrowrl$, Baeon. 
Toast 8Ild J elly .".. . ................... 325 
1-2-3 YOU'RE OUT 
One Egg. TWo SUcesof T~. 
n.n., Unk Sausagee ................... 2 .99 
UN< D_ 
Two Eggs. CI11Ied Ham. ~rman 
Fnes. Toast and J~lly ................ 3.75 
our OF THE PARK 
Stt:ak. Two Eggs.. Gennan Frles. 
BI!lcuIt and Gravy ....... ............ .... 6 .99 
ON BASE 
Two Pancake!!. Four Strtps oiBaron .2 .99 
HIGH AND AWAY 
Three Butt~nnt\k Pancakes ... , ... 2 .39 
--""'" ""'*-" ""'- - """"" ..... 
ARTll'"IC lAL TURF 
French Toast ................. _ ...... _ .... .• 2.69 
s.n..d ........ "'-v _ _ ___ . """"" _-P'" .. Ed...,... 
THE DAY GAME 
PlAY BALL! 
See Your Coach For 1nstru<::1iClnS ... . .. ..... ... . .. ..... ...... .. .... .... ..... 3 .95 
'ROUND THE BASES 
Sonood __ • _pfcfde __ 4,-- __. ....... .frIaor.,.. 
.... un 
Bask:: Burger ..... ......... .. ............... 2.99 
oouau: 
Double Cheeseburger .. ....... ... .. .... 3.99 
TRn>U 
Cheeseburger with two K lecUons •.. 3.50 
HOMERtIN 
Bacon Cheeseburger . ...... ... ... .... .. 3.25 
BASES LOADED 
Bacon Cheeseburger .•.•.•.••• .•.•.•.•. 3.50 ---, ......... ,-.-. 
_J*H<&_ 
"AU. AMElUCAN" LEACUE 
Burger ............... . ... ..................... 4.25 
~,......... '--... _".........",..:111_ .......... _ ...... -.c_ .-.. _ ........ 
THE OUTFIELD 
FlELDER'S CHOICE EXTRA INNINGS 
SOup a nd salad Bar .. .. . . .. .. .... ... . .4.25 Club Sandwic h ...................... . ..... 4.50 ____ qf _ __. .. _Jr...c~ 
"'THE>mT jHo.-
Hot Dog In II Bun with Mustard ... 1.50 
DOUBLE READER 
"""""'" CALL 
Shrtmp Ilfid f'I1es In. Sasket ...... 3.99 
Vegctabloe Platter ................... .. .... 3.25 
~~- PINCH HIll ER Tenderloin Sandwich ................... 3.59 
STRlXE Our IJo I d or"""" ....... ...:0/1 _ 'II_ 
GI11Ied Ch«:$e sandwich ............ 2.39 -- ... ~ -""""- cNpoo 
CATCK£R'S MITT 
SPRING TRAINING Bn-il${ dChlckcn Sandwkh ..... 3,69 
F'nln Platter .................. ............. . 3 .95 o.6dorbt . I .. ___ '11_ 
5onood ........ -.. _'" .Ie ba . 
_ _ '''In-
1ho / '7/ 
NATIONAL RESTAURANT 
.... SSOCI ... TION 
HENU COLLECTION 
UNDER THE LIGHTS 
PRE-VIEWS 
DCNUl' RINGS DUG-<>UT 
Beer Battered OnIon RIngs .......... 1.99 Potato Sklns ............................. •.. 2.75 
.........,. .. ,. 
Mozzarella Sticks ... . .................... 3.99 
THE BULL PEN 
/Mud.. So:IIad Bar WO<l _ <d pob>1D",....oporo>lll.t 
YANIlEESStJRPJUSE TWIN BIlL 
New York StrIp ... ....................... 11.95 iWln Pork Chops .•.. .................... 9.25 
....... ,.' oC''''" 
COACH'S CHOICE 
Chopped Steak ............................ 8.99 "'UL~ 
WIlItc"""," qf olri>¥> Of" <10m ...... Two PleCf: Chicken Plate.. "' __ 5.95 
DOUBLE PLAT It.B.I. 
Two Chk:ken Breasts ................... 7.95 Dutch Oven Roast Beef ..... .. .•.. S.SO 
CATCH OF THE DAY 
'..cIo.dn &bJ.1lw __ '1f~..-.--
CATCHER'S SPEClAL BATTER UP 
Catfish FiddleI'!! ..............•............ 7.SO Beer Battered Cod ...... .. .............. 7.99 
SHORTSTOP ROUGH UP THE \IMP 
21_Pleee Shrtmp DInner .............. 6.99 Orange Roughy ........................... 9.99 
GAME'S OVER 
CTTOUNG 
Apple Strudel .............................. 1.75 New York Style Ch.,esecake ......... 2.00 
HANK AARON TYCOBB 
Dutch Appl., PIt: ........ ............. ..... l.35 l'"T1cd Ice Cream ..•...................... 2.25 
..".RUTH 
Chocolat., Sunda., ..... .................. 1.75 
